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Senate 
WEDNESDAY, OcToBER 15, 1969 
SENATOR MANSFIELD ANSWERS 
QUESTIONS OF MONTANANS 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. Presic'lent, I 
have just returned from 3 days iu Mon-
tana during which period I met with 
groups of college students at the Uni-
versity of Montana, the Montana Col-
lege of Science and Technology, Carroll 
College, and Eastern Montana College. 
I also had the opportunity to visit 
the mining camps, the small r;mch 
towns, and some of our larger cities. The 
questions asked by my constltueuts had 
to do with VIetnam, the moratorium, tax 
relief and tax reform, int1ation, high in-
terest ratea, and the plllht of the hQme-
bulldlng and lumber Industries, among 
other matters. 
At all the inBtitutlon.e of higher learn-
ing which I v1a1ted, the maln question 
waa the moratorium to be held on Octo-
ber 15. I waa asked 1t I waa in favor of 
the moratorium and my answer was to 
quote from the Bill of Rights, the first 
amendment to the Constitution. That 
amendment reads as follows: 
Congreea shall make no law respecting an 
establishment of religion, or prohibiting the 
free exercise thereof: or abridging the free-
dom of speech, or of the press: or of the 
right of the people pea.ceably to a.saemble, 
and to petition the Government for a rc-
dreBB o! grievances. 
I said that as far as I was concerned, 
this constitutional right applied to all 
our citizens, to those who favored a mor-
atorium and to those who Indicated that 
they might want to assemble In opposi-
tion to a moratorium. I emphasized the 
use of the word "peaceable" In the first 
amendment and stated that it was my 
hope that any assemblies or demonstra-
tions would be conducted with dignity 
and decorum and would be within the 
law. 
I stated that I did not believe In vio-
lence or license or destruction or assault 
upon persons because all these were con-
trary to the law and those who Indulged 
themselves in such a. manner should be 
and would be subject to law. 
The question was raised as to what 
should be done If one did not believe in 
the law, and my answer was that there 
were many laws passed by Congress and 
many decision laid down by the Supreme 
Court to which I was oppcsed and did 
not approve; but once a law was passed 
by Congress and signed by the President 
and once a decision was made by the Su-
reme Court, regardless of my personal 
feelings, I felt it my duty, my obligation, 
and my responslb1llty to obey that law 
and to accept those decisions as long as 
they were In existence. Otherwise, I 
pointed out, a democracy such as ours 
would disintegrate and fall. 
I was queried as to my views on the 
situation in Vietnam. I told my fellow 
Montanans that it seemed to me that the 
President was doing all that he could do 
on the basis of the best advice he had 
available to bring about a responsible 
settlement. I stated further that, in my 
opinion, there were elements which were 
encouraging and which might lead to-
ward a possible settlement. 
I pointed out that In the 7-month pe-
riod since last March, the total number 
or North VIetnamese lnflltrees numbered 
approximately 20,000 compared with an 
annual rate of lnflltration last year be-
tween 7,000 and 13,000 a month; I 
pointed out that there had been a lull In 
the fighting, that the casualties had been 
reduced though, In my opinion, they 
were still too high; I pointed out that 
the President had ordered the with-
drawal of 60,000 troops by the end of 
thil! calendar year and that this was a 
decided shift away from escalation to-
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ward dees<:alation; I pointed out that a 
new military strstegy of "protective re-
action" had repls.ced the strategy of 
"ma.ximum pressure" which ha.d been 
followed 1n the previous a.drolnl.stration 
and during the first months of t.h.l3 
adminlstra tlon. 
I stated further that it wa.s my un-
derstanding that the orders for t.h.l3 
shi!t had gone to General Abrams last 
July. To me, a stratep of "protective 
reaction" means that we have moved a 
long distance 1n the direction of a cease 
fire and stand fast policy because, a.s I 
interpret it, the sean:h and destroy mis-
sioilll are a thing of ·the past, and under 
the new poliey, we w1ll fire only when 
there is a threat that our forces wiil be 
fired on even whlle :remaining prepared 
to undertake necessary action should any 
attack be in the o.tftng. 
I S&ld to the people of Montana that 
I thought the President was movillg in 
the right direction, that, from our point 
of view, progress was being made toward 
a settlement. The m1.ssm.g factor, as I 
saw it. wa.s the need for an all-Bouth 
Vietnamese government-for elections in 
which all the various groups 1n South 
Vietnam, rellgioUB, political and other-
wise, would participate. I expressed the 
hope that that procedure would be un-
dertalten in a matter of week.& or months 
and th&t the South Vietnamese people 
themselves would decide what kind of a 
government they wanted aDd what their 
future wollld be 
I sald that the one point on which 
the President bad stated he woUld not 
budge was the rta-ht of self determina-
tlOD of the people of South Vietnam and 
that 1n l'I!J5P(lllSe to questioilll he had 
also stated that he would accept the re-
sult& of such an election, reprdles11 of 
the coloration of the government which 
1t produced. 
llr. President, I found the people of 
Montana concerned about tbe 111tuation 
in Vietnam and concerned about our 
domestic problems. I found them dig-
nlfted, courteoUB, and attentive in dis-
cussing how these dimcultles should be 
met. Visiting with them gave me renewed 
confidence 1n the American process. It 
added a dimension to my understanding 
of the situation. It unfolded to me the 
thinldng of Montanans about the Issues 
ot. the day and what they thought should 
be dane. 
I endeavored to reply to their ques-
tioill! to the best of my ability, with a 
full realization that I did not know all 
the answers. In so doing, I became more 
aware of their attitudes, their feel.intlS, 
and their anxieties. I was tbe beneficiary 
of my latest viait to Montana. It 1B my 
hope that, on the baais of JD7 tal.k1ng to 
the folks, I haYe come to understand 
better their CUlTeDt concema and that 
I wlll be able t.bereby to J'1!1)nMDt them 
better tn the Senate at the UDiied States. 
Mr. AUtEN. Mr. Pruldent, u uaual 
the Senator tram MeNan& bM IJ1ven a 
ver7 clear eXPOIIWon of eur position 1n 
Southeut AM a* thia time. The fact 
that t.he 8IDator from Moataaa IPftb 
as he does not only represents a pillar of 
strenath for our own Government, and 
to the President, but alBa, the remarks 
of the distinguished maJority leader in-
oulcates confidence in other countries of 
the world. 
VIETNAM: UNITY FOR PEACE 
Mr. MANSFIELD. M.r. President, I 
have Just ftnlshed making a report to 
the Senate on the basla of my 3-day 
trip home to Montana.. Now, I would 
like to speak briefly on the subject o! 
Vietnam to which I have bt.o.en giving 
considerable thought for the past week 
or 10 days. 
I think I have some sense of the com-
plexity of the difficulty in Vietnam which 
c_onfronts the Nation and of the problems 
of resolving 1t. I trust that I have some 
compassion for President Nixon in view 
of the burdens which he carries in this 
connection. 
Since his Inauguration I have tried, M 
one Senator, to give the President what-
ever support I can give to him. He is the 
President, not of Republicans or Demo-
crats but of every American. The Presi-
dent has tried to end this war; he de-
serves every credit for trying. I shall not 
criticize his e1forts. Nevertheless, the war 
continues. It goes on draining our sub-
stance into the morass of VIetnam. It 
goes on spU11ng the yollllg blood of the 
Nation. It gbes on corrupting the ideals 
which have given this Nation Its mean-
ing to itself and to the world. It goes 
on sidetracking us from the mounting 
problems at home. 
The erosion of the Nation's strength 
will continue as long a.s the war con-
tinues. It will continue even 1!, through 
changes In tactics, it Is possible to cut 
combat !ata.litles from 200 a week to 100 
or to whatever figure someone calculates 
may be necessary to make these tragic 
deaths palatable to the American people. 
I know of no basis for believing that 
the problem of Vietnam can be resolved 
now any more than in the past by a 
lll.lence of acquiescence in the Senate or 
in the Nation. How many times have we 
heard the plea to suspend discussion 1n 
the past few years? Hov• many times have 
we heard it o1fered as an alternative to 
facing up to the predicament in Viet-
nam? 
With silence or without, let there be 
no doubt anywhere that we will support 
the young men who have been sent to 
Vietnam by the policies of this Nation. 
They are there not through their own 
doing but through our doing. We owe 
them every support and . insofar as I am 
concerned, they will have every support 
which may help to bring them back 
alive. But let us be equally clear that 
silence does not support them. Nor do 
words of bravado spoken 10,000 miles 
away from the safe haven of the floor 
of the Senate or the sanctuary of this 
Nation support them. Saving faces in 
Waahincton does not save lives in Viet-
nam. 
Neither the silence of acceptance nor 
the rote lllogan.s of unity are a sub-
stitute for the sober responsibllitles of 
thll omce. Indeed, who wtll be per-
suaded by silence or lllog&rul? The Viet-
namese? The national government in 
Saigon? The government in Hanoi or 
the National Liberation Front? Who stlll 
clings to the timeworn delusion that an 
absence or a plenitude of words, will 
succeed In ending a war that the greatest 
tonnage of bombs ever dropped in any 
war has not succeeded 1n ending? 
I cannot be a party, Mr. President, to 
a protraction of that kind of delusion. 
The Saigon officials will not be beguiled 
by silence; they will still press their in-
terests a.s they see them. We will not 
confound Hanoi or confuse the NLF by 
silence; they will still pursue their in-
terests as they see them. A sllenee in the 
Senate and in the Nation wtll add only 
to our own bewilderment and to our 
own inner d1sseilllion as, Indeed, the sug-
gestion for a 60-day moratorium some 
days ago has already done. 
It Is long past the time when a gadg-
etry of words or some neat finesse of 
diplomacy can bring this tragedy in Viet-
nam to an end. It is time to confront 
the delusions of the past, to set them 
aside and to look, now, at the painful 
realities of the situation in Vietnam. It 
is time to look straight at the corrosive 
impact of this misbegotten conflict on 
the very vitals of this Nation. 
It is long ))fiSt time to stop dawdling 
with peace in Vietnam. It is time to 
make clear that this country is. indeed, 
llllited-to make clear thai it is united 
behind the President not in order to pro-
long the war for face or fancy or at the 
behest of others but to end the war with-
out prolonged delay. In my judgment. 
that ls what the highest Interest of this 
Nation demands. The sooner the point is 
clear to the Saigon omcials as well a.s to 
Hanoi and the NLF, the better for the 
President, the Nation, and the world. 
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